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Welcome
To all who are tired and need rest; to all who mourn and need comfort;
to all who are friendless and need friendship;
to all who are discouraged and need hope;
to all who are homeless and need sheltering love;
and to all who sin and need a Savior; and to whomsoever will,
the Parishes of Saints Peter and Paul and St. Benedict open wide their doors
in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ
Office Hours
Saturday and Sunday
by appointment
Saints Peter and Paul
Monday through Friday 8am-4pm
Office closed daily Noon—12:30pm
St. Benedict
Monday through Friday 8am-2pm

Weekend Mass Schedule
Saturday
4pm—Saints Peter and Paul
5:30pm—Saints Benedict
Sunday
8am—Saints Benedict
10am—Saints Peter and Paul

Confession
By appointment anytime
Saints Peter and Paul
Daily 6:30am-6:45am
Saturday 3pm-3:30pm
St. Benedict
after the 5:30pm Mass

Eucharist Adoration at Saints Peter and Paul - First Friday of every month—Noon till 3pm
First Saturday Rosary at Saint Benedict—First Saturday of every month at 4:45pm

Working Together to Build the Kingdom of God
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Thank you for your continued generous
Support of our parishes!

The Parish Office and Faith Formation
will be closed Monday, September 4 in
observance of Labor Day
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Saints Peter and Paul & Saint Benedict
Note Date Change
Back to School Night and Meet the Teachers will be held in the Faith
Formation Center on September 6 from 5:30pm—8:00pm.
First Day of Class will be on September 10th from 9-10am.
Halloween Spooktacular will take place on October 29th at noon. It is Disney Themed, Come dressed. Candy will be distributed

-

The Sunday Good News
-

-

-

Prayer to
Begin a School Year
God of wisdom and might,
we praise you for the
wonder of our being,
for mind, body and spirit.
Be with our children
as they begin
a new school year.
Bless them
and their teachers
and staff.
Give the strength
and grace
as their bodies grow;
wisdom and knowledge
to their minds
as they search
for understanding;
and peace and zeal
to their hearts.
We ask this through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen
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We Remember

A Communion Service will be held at
Saints Peter and Paul at 7am Monday—Friday

-

Masses at Saint Benedict this week
T
9-5
8am Binker Family by Mary Drew
Michael J. Kowalski
by M. Wychock & R. Grimes

-

-

-

Marriage Moments
Infidelity is not always physical. A more subtle form is Emotional Infidelity. It can start when one spouse feels underappreciated and gets affirmation from someone outside the
marriage. Sometimes work (paid or volunteer) or even the
needs onf one’s own children can be the source. Giving time
and attention now can prevent an emotional affair later.
- Susan Vogt

William Zelinski
by Louise Yanoflack
Nicholas & Susan Podgorski
by Daughters
Th
9-7
8am Zigmund Koshinski
by Norma Yackoski
Angelo Stella
by Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Serniak
& Family
F
9-8
8am Chester Baginski (A)
by Children, Grandchildren
& Great Grandchildren
Jacqueline R. Marut
by Husband
Weekend Mass Schedule Saints Peter & Paul
S
9-9
4pm David Patte by Tom Merlie
Stanley Janis
by Wife & Daughter
S
9-10 10am Anthony Wilk
by M/M William O’Donnell
Living and Deceased Parishioners
Weekend Mass Schedule Saint Benedict
S
9-9 5:30pm Irene Konycki by Family
W

9-6

8am

S

9-10

8am

Geraldine Machinas
by M/M Mark Gozick

All Masses and Communion Services in
Saints Benedicts will be held in the
Church Proper

—
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Save the Date!!!

Saints Peter & Paul Lottery Tickets

Awards will begin October1st through
December 31st – a winner daily number.
at Saints Peter and Paul
Prizes are $25 Monday through Saturday, $100 on Sunday and $300 on NoColumbus Day Weekend
vember 1st, All Saints Day; November
Sunday, October 8
23rd Thanksgiving and December 25th,
Doors will open at 11:30am Christmas. Cost of the ticket is $10.
Anyone selling 25 or more will be enGames begin at 1pm!!!
tered into the $50 Sellers drawing and
Anyone willing to lend a 10 or more into the $10 Sellers drawing.
Reserve your numbers using the form
hand
below. We honor on first come first
contact the Parish Office
serve basis, so get your request in
Many hands make light work soon. Together we can make it another
great fundraiser.
Annual Quilt Bingo
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Parenting Pointers
“You duped me, O Lord, and I let myself be
duped.” (Jeremiah 20:7) Sometimes each
of us makes a fool of ourselves. Share a
time that you did something foolish and
how you recovered. It will give your child
hope that they too can recover .
- Susan Vogt

Scholastic Chess Club Attention students in grades 2 through 8, The Regal Rooks
Chess Club will begin meeting on Tuesday September 12. All students from
public, private, and parochial schools are welcome to join. Meetings take place
from 6:30-8pm every Tuesday in Saints Peter and Paul’s Parish Center. You don’t
need to know how to play chess; we will teach you all of the basics and even
strategy and tactics. Parents and guardians are also invited to attend and stay
for the first meeting for a short lesson. To register and RSVP go to
www.academyofchessllc.com and click on the “How to Join” link then select the
Regal Rooks link. For questions call 570-574-4603

Manna House is a transitional housing program that houses homeless youth ages 18-24. They provide
essential life skills training, on site case management and 24 hour staff support to insure success upon exiting our program into permanent housing. During their stay, residents are assisted in increasing income,
reaching education goals, and accessing local community support. By providing a donation you are ensuring
that our disadvantaged homeless youth are given opportunities to reach their full potential and become a
successful member of society. All donations can be sent to 25 N. River St., W-B, Pa 18702.
Bulletin Briefs
“The sufferings caused by chronic or terminal
illness...cry out for our compassion, a word
whose root meaning is to ‘suffer with’ another
person. True compassion alleviates suffering
while maintaining solidarity with those who
suffer. It does not put lethal drugs in their
hands and abandon them.”

Circle of Prayer
Many of us need the prayers of a
faith community. To request prayers for your intention, or to join the
circle of prayer contact Mary Jo
Marek at 570-825-6969.

USCCB, “To :Live Each Day with Dignity
A Statement on Assisted Suicide,” 2011

Community Happenings
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Mission Statement
As members of Saints Peter and Paul,
we have as our mission the sharing of our
faith and our talents.
We proclaim the Word of God through
compassion for our community and sharing of our
treasures as Disciples of Christ

Mission Statement
Saint Benedict
Building a Catholic Community where all are
welcome, respected, needed and appreciated;
where we incorporate and share the word of
God in our daily lives and the lives of others.”

You spoke, we listened. Based on the Focus Group interviews last year at Saints Peter and Paul
Church, the goal to establish a Greeter Ministry was created. As part of the Coordinating Team of
Worship, greeters will play a vital role in the welcoming of all who attend Mass. As part of the

discernment process, you may want to consider joining this important ministry.
Please check the bulletin often beginning in the fall for organizational meetings
and workshops as we form this wonderful new ministry.
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